HELIOS Domžale, d.o.o.

Member Since: 2011/07/04

Corporate Information

Business Address: KOLICIČI 1, 1338 DOMŽALE, Slovenia
Tel: +386 (1) 722 4930
Fax: +386 (1) 722 4931
Current Website: www.helios-grupa.eu
Email Address: info@helioi.i
Employee Size (Range): 1722

Registration Information

Line of Business: Entrepreneurial and business consulting, testing activities, production of coatings, varnishes and lacquers, printing ink and putties, real or plastic, varnishes and other chemical substances.
Business Type: Limited Liability Company
Date of Registration: 1924
Registration Number: 5043160

D&B Information

DUNS Number: 367114246
Credit Report Availability: Available

Key Employees

Managing Director: M. Hubert Culk
Managing Director: M. Detmar Josif
Managing Director: M. Vaslo Hronko

Business Information

Linkage Information:
- Subsidiary: DUNS:344920644
  Helio 1350 d.o.o.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:643359005
  Helio Ransfra d.o.o.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:344870079
  BELINA PRENEMJA d.o.o.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:363706532
  H3 Praha d.o.o.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:344715011
  CHROMOS BOJE / LAKOVNOST d.o.o.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:643499243
  HELIOS HRVATSKA d.o.o.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:189572320
  HELIOS COATINGS SRL
- Subsidiary: DUNS:247665621
  HELIOS POLSKA FAREM / LAKIERY
  Zyndorf KLEJE SP Z O D
- Subsidiary: DUNS:49610005
  HELIOS SLOVENIJA d.o.o.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:367148808
  Rembrandt s.r.o.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:637567017
  Helios Trajan d.o.o.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:314386867
  "HELAKOF" d.o.o. Tuzla
- Subsidiary: DUNS:643078987
  HELIOS Vina d.o.o. Donji Milanovac
- Subsidiary: DUNS:513469563
  HELIOS FINA SCBRA D.O.O.
- Subsidiary: DUNS:495022620
  HELIOS MAEKODIA/A.D.O.E.L.
  SKOPJE
- Subsidiary: DUNS:359417998
  HELIOS COATINGS HUNGARY Kft
- Subsidiary: DUNS:339161905
  "GDI" GmbH
- Subsidiary: COO “Helios RUS” Odintsovo - Moscow region, Russia
- Subsidiary: DUNS:434617688
  HELIOS ITALIA S.R.L.
- Subsidiary: «Helios Vietnam» LLC

Company Pictures